Organization/Agency: **SupplyShift**
Supervisor/Sponsor: James Barsimantov
Supervisor/Sponsor title: Chief Operating Officer
Address: 270 Canyon Oaks, Santa Cruz, CA 95065
Email: jbarsimantov@ecoshift.com
Phone: 831-234-8894
Website: [www.supplyshift.net](http://www.supplyshift.net)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of interns needed/Hours worked per intern:</th>
<th>Needed for quarters:</th>
<th>Options (choose one)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-2 interns 10-12 hr/w</td>
<td>x Fall</td>
<td><em>Remove listing by</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x Winter</td>
<td>x Keep on file for one year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x Spring</td>
<td>x Summer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Describe the internship assignment:**
For this project, SupplyShift is seeking an intern to work on a variety of tasks related to onboarding new companies, testing new features, managing their Scorecard Library, graphic design, and research. They're looking for someone who has already had experience working on a sustainability-related internship and who is interested in devoting at least 10 hours a week on an ongoing basis. The internship will begin as unpaid, and could convert to a paid position within 6-9 months. Course credit can be arranged with the Environmental Studies Internship Office. Preferred skills include: Excel, graphic design (In-Design or Photoshop), and familiarity with sustainability rating systems.

**Brief statement about the agency**
**SupplyShift** is a supply chain sustainability software startup that helps large companies engage the suppliers, factories, and farmers they buy from to track and improve sustainability performance. SupplyShift was a finalist in this year's Sustainable Brands Innovation Open, and is currently working with Stonyfield Farms, Del Monte Foods, UC San Diego and CCF Brands. SupplyShift seeks an intern to work on one project as described above.

SupplyShift is seeking 1-2 motivated interns with strong analytical skills to work with its management staff on two projects next year during winter and spring quarters, possibly longer.
Specific objectives of the projects assigned to the intern
Enhance SupplyShift proprietary software and platform to enable clients to easily and efficiently track and improve sustainability performance.

Other?  _X_Environmental Economics

Prerequisites:

Preferred skills/background:
See specific skills for each project in the project description.

Required skills/background:
Most important for all these projects is that applicant can demonstrate that he/she is a quick learner, detail oriented, dedicated and is enthusiastic to work with SupplyShift, a Santa Cruz based firm.

If you are interested, please submit a cover letter and a resume with a list of courses completed to James Barsimantov at jbarsimantov@ecoshift.com